0.0~ Ru1btoa..nt11rned l•t Friday fror11 au
11:deraded pro1p11dl11g and laantlni;: trip tbrou1b
Orepn and wa.htugton.

A.eroam oftr.rtarbaklng powder. Hlrh·
"" of all In leavenln11 •lren1rth. -U. S.
Gmitmmtnt lltmcrt. ,4.llg. 17, 1889."

KtH Nettle €1rr. Cb1rle111Sthuon and 11.r.
\""a.bit, irbo ba• bee9- T,lalttni Mr. Silmton, hne
retumed to t.belr wM'k at Ano Arbor.

RoTM. BAKtlCA l>owoa• Co•• 11Mi Wall St.. 'N.Y

A L&d.7'• P9dMt Oompanlon....

M&11&er Clark Beltlap took part In Baughman'•
band concert. at Charlotte la11t Friday 11\·1mln1.
lie accon1panleft Jlnl. L. W. Tole. on b1~·aultar
E. D. Fero, tbe M. C. night operator, bu re·

P.ti.mtJnM C11n.1>111n11, oar 11ew book. 1e!I., how

$ 11.95
14.00
18.00

any woman may become & mOtber wlthiml 11ntler·
Ing anr pain wbatel·er. All!Ohow lll tr11111il sml mer·
come r.ornlng 1lckneH, ~wellod llmbt& and oth~r

supervi1or8' me

turned rrom hl11 \l!.'olt it Certl'Co, nurln" hlfl Monday-:- BuperViaora ll&miltoo, Gay1Lh1ence, c. J. Bknum, ()f 011,1r1at~ppllt'd b1 6 lord and ~pauldiug were appointee a
placri.

committee to decide upon the sum.validity of bonds a.nd Bu
who have been wlrh t.hclP" ~nntllre L n. nanting-· perTI.sors Bretz, Backus and Choate &
ton, the pot two "">ek!, returned llt Clt.!,chmd, rommittec to take charge of certain
Mn. Kate Jl'tur"1 wilb her 11on and cbu!lhter 1 ciencr and

communications

Ohio, Mondn..r

Charles

:t~~o: "'~;:~~~. He hron~1,1t !11'~,m•I car1n11ls or week• accordin;t lo lenp;tli or sentence.
Countv Surveyor .so~thworth wants to
Mrs J J. T1chnor. or :\lhlon, Nev. York,. wa~ know if tilere is any record book for
called to Eaton U11111d~ tbll! ""'eekbythcd1ngaro111
his office &ltd Supervisor Hale wa1
ill.nptti! or her !?Yttotlwn.Wlm!'. !rll!b, !!On of Mr-. and
1\upo1nted lo look the matter up [or
)tu. r·. 0 Irll!h,
Clc\•eltrnd, tb.e 11ucof litiynohb nro~., 11rrwed on Monr.taiv aml
&riJ located 11t the Amlt:rtmn Hnu~c. }.& ~n 11.111
W. II. Reynolds \'11c11.t1'~ hil' lio4~e 1 they wm oc1;upy
the umc
'
J. C am\ 0 J .'.\(.'l.nche, 1if

~~~on1

Real Eata.tf'I 'r°r&natera.

The following 1s the Hst of real estate
tnrnsfers for Eat1Jn Hapids, last weok:

him.

ProsecutinJC._ Attofney

Maynard

co11nseled 1 the board to p111y the register
of deeds for reporting mortgages.

Jtidge

McPeek. Ora.in Uomtniss1oner
1Newcomb and ex-Treasurer Griffin made

0\\1 or·ta1'n tes.cbt·r~ b we rt•hirnL--rl tt> their their 1:1innual reports. The bonds of
vulou~ pl ice~ of lllhor a~ follow11
.Mii.111 }'ranc County
Treasurer Warren,
Sberiff
GQ<J.rrev, to Cb1cago. lll!!e Lilll11.nGodheyto Grauel Pollock and Clerk H•milton
R11.pld~, Mi~~ Edn:i. Waldo nml Prin ?...
ring; to Bl!!le,·ue

W.Le!~en·

lllABRIED.

Arriett Hutedo to A J. W"1ee, 9;"1, Baton
H.apldi! · . . .. : .................... 100000

DUTLLR-JJ.LAKESLE_E.-Oo FrHsy, J11t1t1ary
2, 1&.11, Wllli~ R Butler, of .Ta.ck!40n, snil sa~h
A .r. Wi!:'u to E Olney cl ~l. 1111rcel i;l!C 31 1
Hlukei!let>. o( Ettlau H11pld11 1'hc C!"l'Cmoney '\\tli't
E~t.on Uu.p1d~ .......................... HO 00
per!~rmed br .ruu\co J. n. lfontl~e.
'
A. J. W1ae \Cl Atrlett Dnl!lt:do e't a.I, pared
ace :i. llaml!n . •. . , .. ... • . . .1300 00
Ph11q1 Leon!lrd to Mar} J. )kGihra, lut8 I.
NEARLY one million acres of pine and
~. lilk 21 Il'l! add, Eaton Ilap!tli! .....•.•.. 200 W
&gneultural land subject to homestea.d
~ntry aod. pre.emption, aloag the line of
J:1c1>b Mull tO Jobn Stewart 11arcetiwc a.i,
Eatou nui:t(h . . . .. . .. . .... . . .. . . 100 OJ the Mobile & Ohio Railroad Write
Cook, T. P. A, )!. & o., Flint,

/4 OFF!

1

sh~ril!.

M\1111e11 Ma.:ul Carr, ldt11 neanlm:cr ·111tl Gertie Nixon, for the con1mlttee appointed to
Hu1b11r1, b"Qo to Albion thl! lerm, 111 1t1kc !1 •tieclal make a.rrangem&nts for the board of
conrf!.e 111 m.u .. lc.
Eaton countv pl'isonr:rs at the: Detroit
.John n. ~-ltrrl~ H-rter ,ln nh•ence of i!evca yea~&- work house, ref)Orifd that 8U°Ch bo8ri1
in Kel.n-.ii:<ka, J.J1\.o~ rctuructl tu make b!1 bume ne• call be hid fO~ frofu itl tc{ !1.'i5 per

writes of i<OonserTativc progri:sg" in
church, in 11ollt1cs and in society;\\'. S
liilly rlisr.uB::;cs the naturo of real liberty,
wbicb must be subject to li\w; 1.Ir.Oberhn
Smith shows how the construction and
service of r:tilwny.s might be unproved
and even rcvolutionizCll; and l\lr. Johu
D Chnffitllin, .Jr., writes ab".lut the in·
creasing American )mbit of nrn.nufftcturing ancestors. ·
TnE cultivation of rnspberrie! for
.evaporating is one li~e of .business J C.
Selby proposes to push l n Eaton Rapids.
lie has f!ot out 11 good many acres of
plants himself 11u1l is now inlercst1t:Jg
iatmers rn the £ame direction. He offers
to furmsh plirnts tn nn}one who ~·ii\ srit
them out. m conc:ldoutlion or the yearling
crop. After tfi'lt time, lrn offers to pay
ea.ch fnrmcr forty doll1us per acre net tor
tlrn product, Mr. Sclb) to dci the pickmg.
lie expects to g~t in tbis way about GOO
~ere~ of bernc-: lirrdc1 wny witl1iu two
inilcs of Eaton H.iipids. There i.:. little
d0ubt lb at his plan will prove successful,
and result in agrcn.t industry for our town.
Only the best and most responsible
.f.1.rmers near town will tic e1il1stcd in the
'Wurk.

to

I'"""===========~======'=~========~:
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Xlll'GBLAND

C11.dy wont to Traverse Oily
Meetings aro still in progress at No. ·11,
Mnnday to move bis stave 10ill. He -C. Ha.rteaburg and wife e~tertained
retufned 811turdav.-Miss Myrtie Mee.d company from Clinton county the :first o[
spent Sunday: with her mother, Mrs. L. the week.-A wood bee for Mrs. Meftkin

Tuesday, and or.• for A. Terryll Wedaes
Georg" Secl\'e of TecumReh, is"
a few weeks with his brother W1ll.-Jobn
'VilCoxiand wire of Aurelius, visited at
S. ·v. Pugs!cy's, Tbursday.-Rev. Mr.
Field gt\Ve an enterts.inm~nt to his Sun·
da.y school class of young gentlemen last
Sa.turd!ly cvoning.-H Gruesbeck and B.
-Orandllll A.nil wife v1eited In Charlotte
last week.-MI" Mary (jjllett goes ·to

NEIGHBOBJIOOD NEWS.
ChickeD pox at Olivet.

A Leslie woman has a cactus with 225
btosr,oms.
_r-4
(

.

I

-

Tb.!'orand Led1110 sower pipe company

Do1rid B. mil bM ........t ,_..
u ..,....... ol New York, -1 he d&CW. pomiftl;r he
onoti-. Bat whedaer be ....,,.. to be

will.....,._

woman

United - - or to R'M the llODI·
ln&tion for the pl'Ollid8ncy bi me of lbe
tbU>p no fellow can yet oat.

QoeeD Victoria 1Swryfr.tudnotTery
good -pued. .A correopondeut wnt...
that •be 111 .!!"!ting oo feeble Jibe walks
npotain backward and slowly witb tbe
help of an ebooy cane. Thi& " a likely
•tory Wonld tbe correepondent have
us beheve th&t there are no elevators"lifts," as the Bn ton calls tbem-in the
palace of the emp.- of tbe lndi"61 U
the "wtddy" wonld get ont for a good
run o? 1everal nules a day on toot, and
run upstairs with ull her might, foce
furewost and without any stick, about
tea times a day, she would futd it would
improve her digestion and wind. She 18
ten 'ears younger than Gla.dstone If
she want.8 tOkeep her 1nl.ellect 1u1d
health, she should stop coddling herself
and stop dnnking so much ale
lrnagiue It!

Father Kne1pp IS n. Catholic pnest in
Voer1shofen, Ba,,anu F1ft) )ea.rs ugo
he was at death's cloor Today, when
~t seventy, he 1s fresh, ros;> and in the
pnqte of b1s working hfe Thia IS be~ause he in"V ented a.ml nsed the "Kne1pp
cure, 1 winch is the very lat.est boo.Ith
fad To utilize the Kne1pp cure take
off all 'our tine silk or v. ool 11udercloth-

Thia beats !he record A woman at
Bennington, two yeara ago 11ne. birth
to lwlna •year 11go repeated, &od a d&l'
or two ago paralyzed the reord wlLh
triplets Seven children In two yeonl tlbe
ought to have 1 goverument pension

we don't

B11.1.8 bave been lolroduced In tbe legl1
l&ture to abolish several of the state
boards, and one to pe••i•n dls&bled po
!Icemen and tbelr families A good many
of our citizen~ have expressed the opinion
body 11ed he was the 1ntelligenllst mM.o 10 that some of the •\ate boards are a needthe kuntr~. and had the smartest boiz lCss expense
I
tb.11t O\ er dUK t8ters "
No member of the present Sta.le Senate

A mw.a on stopping b1a p11.per, says an
excha.Rge, wrote to the edllor thus '"I
thrnk foks ot'en to speD.d their munny
fur paypers my daddv d1dnent &nd evry

at your own

~rice.

H&t'Ouu to the •tale boord of health
show that broncil1t1s 1 rheuru11tl1m, intlu·
enza. 1md neuralgt&, 1n the order named,
ca.used the 1nost sickness in lllch1gan
durrng the we< k ending Jan 10. Dlph
th1ir11t. 11:1 1eportud at 30, scarlet fever-at
42, typhoid fever at 19 aud measles at 32

NOTICJI.

I .._,eha.11 render quarterly stfttements
[every3 months] of •II my11eeounts both
due and not due and shall me1st upon 1

settlement of the same even: tt month111 by
C':8'lh or note1
Jan 1, 1891

D.H R J
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~lace11

CHAS. STEVENSON.
The Racket.

P11t on the coarsest

A Full line of

.• • ..Builders Hardware.
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hao fared any better at the h&nde of !be
Ltenl Governor lhan 8en11.tor Miller, of
Eaton Rapids He aecured tbe chairman~
ship or three Cl>mmtttees, those of Labor.
Hln1ng, and Buppllee and E1peneee He
wu made a tnember of four otben,
C11iee ond Vtll•ges, Finance ond Appro
pr1at1ons, Horticulture a'lid lmm1gration.
Hl1 eonetituents have every reaaon to
be gratified at these honors

TnE girls of a neighboring city hne
formed a sort of organization antt~ have
oledged themselves tb&t not one of them
will ever marry a man that is not 11itc1l1~
~enl honest, Industrious good natured
cleimly 1~ persoR and appe.rel, healthy,
and a to•al abstarner from liquor, loharcn
and profanity Wo are afraid tlleae girls
are certain to hve snd 1..he old mends
Such men as the) are looking for are to
found rn,-well, in a chma.te far dtflerent
from M1ch1gan .
Ae l oung Mcodoll,
Manche s was on his wav to the slero on
Monday morning be heard, in the Tlcin
ti} of Mrs K C Wright• ~ouse on \be
r1 ver road a. dlstresee<l cry It proceeiilc d
from the nver llMlenlng that wav he
found a hole in the tee, through 'l"lillch
aomcone bad fallen .Just then the per
eon rose to tho eurface and he seized him
and pulied him out It proved to be
Curt, the young son of Amos Miller Tho
bey is nboul nine 'cars old and would
cort1unl) have been drowned bad not
\lendell been pa11smg nt tho opportune
moment The boy bad gone under twice
'l\ntl wa.s completclJ benumbed with the
(old Ho was not so far gone howt:vcr,
tha.t ho could not nsk 'b~tween h1i;o chal
tcrmg teeth ' Mhtor can t you get my
other skate"' The\\ 11tcr wus about nmc
feet ileep at the pornt where tho bO) fc ll

We have a
conslSling of

Books, Booklets,
Art Ca.lendars :tor

1891~

and' get prices.

D~n·t ~~ Alrai~ t~ Mat~ an-Oll~r.
if we do not accept it, it will not make us mad-

but ALMOST any price will be accepted.

Jewelry and Book Store.
I

YouqHappy

